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in (imili.il mill published Hi tlic otllce,

0;ueuu Street, Honolulu, 11 I., every

nfternoon (tluudays excepted),

Subscription, GO cents pur Month

Addrosi .ill ('oiuiiiunicrtUoim Daily
UUM.KIIN.

Advitrlidomeuis, to eiisuru mttuilloii,
llunild In! handed in btitoroouen'olook

DAILY BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(Limited.)

Alt 1HUH JOHNSTONE.... Editor ft Manager.

Uullotiu Steam Printing Office,

tfowspapei, l'.ook and .loli I'i luting of
ull kinds done on I lie UH'--I tuvoiiiblo
ICIIIItt.

Hell Telephone No. USD

Mutual Telephone ....No. 'ibtt

IMG DAILY BULLETIN

Weekly Summary.

An uileiesllin- - mill ciiiiiprUieiiMivo
publication, eouUilm :U columns (it

icad'uix nutter on local lopus, mill u

domplcle rubiuili (it Honolulu mil Island
News. It is the licsl paper niihllslied
n tfie Kingdom io sund in Irlcnds
tiliinad.

Nil lmerltl Inn :

Island : : : f4 00 yeai
Foiciiu : : : 5 00 "

Coinmiasion Meronants.

T. WATKUHOUSK,JOUN Impoiter nail Dealer in General
Merchandise, liueen t , Honolulu 1

Si CO.,WILDER Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails, Sal, anil Hulldlug Materials
of every Unit, cor. Fort ami Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

a. N. Castle.-.- !. B. Athurton-- U. 1'. Castle
2i OOOKE,CIA8TLK Shipping ami Oouiuimaiou

Ml rchanta. Importers anil Dealers in
Ulueral Merchandise, No. SO Kiug at.,
Honolulu. 1

Lowers, F.J. Lowiey 0. M. Oooke.
tz Oooke,Lewerb to Luwcrs& Diukson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber ami all
Kinds ol Building Materials, Koit street,
Honolulu 1

s&rfl HONOLULU IBON WORKS,
jggg&MStcam engines, sugar mills, boil-
ers, coolers; iron, brass and leadcitot-ings- ;

machinery of every description
mado to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. I

IXiVCIdTJOLO Jto Co.,JI.
General Commission Agents.

Honoi.uid

0. W. MACEASLANE & Co.

1MPOHTEH8 AND COMMISBION
MBROHANT8,

Honolulu. H. I.Queen street, - -
1G48

GONSALYES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants
v Beaver Block, Honolulu.

it COMPANY,OBBKWBR (Limited)
UUNBliAL MKHCAHTILK AND

COUUISBIOH AUBHTB.

list or okfiokub:
V. C. Jonkb, Jr. . . .President & Manager
i. (. Uauthu. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

muBCTOua:

Hon. C. It. Uieuor. 8. C. Au.km,
H. VVATKBUOUaK.

aH81y

Gustav A.Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

Nu. 79 & 01 : : King Street.

At W. Wright & Sou's.

Ifiivliiir received a full assortment of
Carriage Trimming Materials from the
Kust, I am prepared toexecnteall orders
with in til miss ami despatch at very rea.
Hoiiiililii ales.

G.A. HCHUMAN.
apr 7.U0.1 y

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

Tim uiiilitrHiunoil bens to Inform Jim
pilMiaof lliuau UlmiilMlmt liuiimluii!
MIiIHm Uy AIoiiMiiroiiioul. I

Dlridtiniin will
bu glvoii on wiiiitl(iiii

WtiltflililrlB.Oyorstilrts&HlfJilOowns

A III UUantilluu hy limbllltf H MlllpU
Wilrllo pvwy imlnr.

Lovejoy&Co,
15 Nuuium St., Honolulu, II. 1.

Solo Agents In the Hawaiian Tslamls Tor

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lacliman & Jacobi's
Celebrated Calilornia Wines.

Also, idwiiyi In stock, a lull lino or the iliolceat
brunik of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have foi Huh' :i supeilor aitlcle
of

Sarsajarilla & Iron Water,

Mumifuetlticd by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Ciila. It Is I lit most
wholesome and delicious tonli' and
heveinge of tlu nge.

fe" Onleis fioni the ollici Hands
Jlioiuplly intended to mill guilds calo-ful- ly

packed for shipment. d2 llm

W!

D

STAl.l.IOX

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will itftud for a Phort time at

the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani' Park.

Duki: Si'r.Ncmt is :i daik hay, I years
old; stands 15V. liiiniN hlu;li;kiiid and
goniU disposition.

PEDIGIt K 1C :

By Sake of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Ballerina... by Imp. ltalrownic
Did dam Ilcunie Fanow

by imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by imp. Iialslmzar
Cth dam Madam Boslcy (Gamma's

Dam) by hlr Rlchai il
(ith dam Nancy Nlchof. . .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. Bo-le- y '.

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
ilili dam by imp. Sterling
Kllli dam by Clodius
11th dam by Imp. Silveieye
12tu dam by imp. Jolly Koner
lllth dam by imp. 'Partner
14th dam by imp. Monkey
irith dam imp. mare fiom the stud of

Iluuison, of Biandoii

TERMS $50.
tgT Rest of caio taken with aiiimals.

In caRo of accident no responsibility
will be ussumed.

W. H. ItlCKARD,
G22tf Ilonoka.'i, Hawaii.

fm. G. IRWIN & GO

(MMITKIM

Win. G. Irwin. .. .President & Manager
Glaus Sprocket Vlce-Pieslde- nt

Walter M.GIffaul
Seeietary & Treasurer

Tlieo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK THIS

Oceanic SteausMg Gou'r,
OrMuu FranclHco. Oat.

STEAM CA1I FACTORY
AND IJAJvJtJItY.

F, HORN. Practical Confeotioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker,

71 Hotel Kt. mt" Telephoim 74.

TH08. LINDSAY,

.MANTKAOTI'IIINn

ilovolor te ViulnnitHoi'
KUKUI IfWElllY J bl''IAIiy.

KniiHli(i(!l,iliiiiii!nli, 11,1,

sn i tmn l r k t ft hit i m 'iiii iiiiii .

WMfeSaM
Tho Bost Lunch in Town,

Toa and Coffee at 111 Houra
The Finest Iliandsof

Cigars, jR Tobacco

A.lwiiyri on lliititl.
II. .1. NOI.TK, Briprh-for- .

'I'M tr.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
51 KINO yntKKT.

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & RoUil BuU:her

AHU

NAVY 0ONTUAUTO1&.
ni7 n

WALKER & REDWAKD,

Contraotoi'M tSz IJiHlr.
Hilvk, Stone ntid Wooden Itiiildins;
'tlni!ilit i;ii'ii. .lobbliu: proinpllv

to. 7li Kiusliect. Hell Tele-
phone No. :. I'. t). t'ix4'J.:.

NTERPRI
PLANING MILL,

Alaken, near tyievn St.
Tnlcplimie No. KS.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Stc.un IMnuIng, Mills, Kpl,i-nail- e,

Honolulu.
Mauufactuies all kinds of Mouldings,

Uraekets, Window I 'i .lines, Bliuils,
Sashes, Doois, and ull kinds of wood-
work llnlhli. 'I'm niiiL?, tjeioll and Band
Suuinj;. All kinds of Saving and
l'huiing, Mnitteln and Tenanting.
tSS Otdeis piomptly attended to and

woik "iiaranteed. Onleib fiom the
other Islands solicited.

WRIGHT BROS,
THOMAS & HENRY.

Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill.

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Blacksmithing, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Eeiy dcsurlption of work In tho
above lines performed In a llr.st-cl.is- s

maimer and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
tW Orders from the other Islands

solicited. Will be pleased to sec all our
I old customers as well us new ones.
I Mutual Telephone No. G7o.

apr-19--

W. W. Wright & Son
)

79&8I BSadkML Bell Tele.
King St. rtHTI.aT.i 381.

(ThuBosc Piemlscs.)
Allonlcrs for whf'el vehicles of eeiy

description (tiled with pinmptiu-Hs- .

Flist-cht- liiechaulcs employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

TItAM UAltM, OaiKIUIlHMKH,

Plantation "Wagons Mule &
Ox CartB.

Made to order, ulteied or icpnlicd.

Carriage Fainting, Trimming,
Lie, i:k;, , i:ic, i:ic.

Our HORSE SHOEING Department
Ik under tint management of Jt. Cnvfnid,
who will collect and iceclpt nil hills
(luu Hint bianch of our huslucHS.

(tilgued) :

W. W. WRIGHT it SOX.

VOLCANO STABLES,
(Wnlaniienue Stiect.)

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice,

AIno Sutllu lloi'MOH.
Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carls,

It AY or MUIIT

WILSON HIIOBm
I'lopiluliiiK. illln, lliiunll,

IW (liileinii'i'clM'ilb' 'IVIeiiliiine --tj
Hill

A, a, SILVA, '

M , fih Hiili'lHliil'l.
IMI'IJMTHII '

rfflltPliMfiJIltUM

This Space

von

Reserved

POPULAR - MILLINERY - HOUSE,

101 Fort atioi'l, Honolulu.

Telephone.H, No. 17u.- - -jgagxr -

I

OFFKR AT BED

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,

TMK

EdiiibiirR Queen

CO

OIL OAKK MKA1,, LINSEED MEAL,
BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,

MIDDLING ROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR OVUa, Goldon Gate & Salinas-- a FLOUR
P. O. Box 115.

is

-- Cor.

-- 3W-

E. MclNTYRE & BRO..
7

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STUEKTS.

o

New Gnodrt reeoived by oery packet fiom Easloin Slates Kuioiic,
Picsh California Produce by every Steamer. All onlern faithfully attended
to iind GooiIb tlclivoied any'pait of the city fieo of eliiuge. Lslund oidorn
solicited. Sfttihfaction guaranteed. v

uov

Telephone 210.- - -- CB0T-

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

NOTICE.

ic.spousiblu

landing

WILBUR'S
Ilonnliilii,

California Lands
HAJL.12:

MOItOFJ
Merchant

TAHITI BAMBOO
JWiiUInu

SMITH'6,
I'liiiMii'Hi,

"lOHRIN A.THUJlBTONr

UWfcUJ.IWiJI.

FEED
ROCK 1'KICKS

--Tcleplionc

Coitiirt nciHhlj Not U'.v.

rpilK undeinlgued
foriiH'd eoprtrtneiehlp

purpo-uo- f deullii! hay. grain,
under California

Rctddcuce Honolulu.
WRIGHT.

Rchldencu Honolulu.
Honolulu, Sept.

--aESXN-A.

NATURAL Water.
only

Agent Importer
IhliuulH.

Miss JESSIE BRADEN,

'I'oimlHir Itdt'llnllon lrn-iiiutl- o

Art,
I'lttpiiieil give leon
lly. Miiliiiiri'i'li'iliuiiiri:rj,

IHIIJMI

DAVID DAYTON
Will liiUni' CiiiiiIk

- ON 1012
By aleumer Co. from California fresh Calufoi Roll
Butler, Froon Oyslem Fresh California FruitB, Fiuli, Vegutuldi'H,
etc., complete line Crohse Blackwell's Morton'n

Bottled Goods always hand. Also, jtiHt received fresh lino Gorman
Pates Potted Meats and Bottled Pieservod Fruits, Lewis Co.'s
Brand Cured Hams Bacon, Now Breakfast Coieals, Cieuni O.it
Flakes Cieam Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons California ltiwri-id-o

Oranges, Oregon Burlmtik J'otalous, Etc., Etc.,

Satil"aetioii

Fiom nnd after tills date
will not bo for any
Height after namu has been
landed, I'uillos to whom
fielght consigned must nl
the to iccchn tholr
f i eight.

Co.
Sept. 18!0. 050 If

I

TTOO.

W APPLY TO

A.
488 Honolulu.

I .'or llntH,
Ctlll KALI AC -

A, L.
inn jm

)

it Rts.

O

and

to

No. 02.

-- P. O. Boy 2!)7.

have this day
1. a for' the

in etc.,
iliu name of the Feed

Co. T. .1. KING,

J, X.

17, 1800. Mill tf

A Mineral Foi
IX. Huln hy

W. S. LUCK,
Hole & for the

r'.'!l tf

D,

V

In In mil of Ilie
M). lu

IH.

!liirllri In Din Iliu

-- a

each of Hie O. S. S. ni.i
nnd CJniiio,

etc. A of &. X J. T. Canned
& on a or

and & Maltese
Sugar and
and and

Etc.

we

is he

S. S.
D,

tf I'i t,,

or

IKKEmimihi'ii iiuiili
ii I'iill
nl hiuiiiw

Prussian National
Insurance Comu'v

KUI'AUI.lBUKl) ltM.'i

Capital 0,000,000 Rclchsmarks

rpiIE undersigned, agent of the above
X Company for the Hawaiian Itdatuls,

is prepared to aeeept risks, against lite,
on Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Etc., on llieiuosl
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable
in Honolulu.

Jly87.1y C: HOJVriC.,
Union, Firo & Marino

Insurance Co., L'd,
or Ncu- - Zi'oinud.

Capital - - $10,000,000

Kire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Hloiehouses and Contents. Also, Sugar
mid Klee Mills, Machinery, Elo, hits

Murine TiiHiiruuc
On Hull;., Cargoes and Freights. I.ov
paid lieie.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Inlands.

jan-O-O-

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lile, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS FOlt:

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OF 1IOSTOH.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company,

Klro & SInrloe.
OF SAN FUANCIBCO, CAHKOUNIA.

Jan a u0 .

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, $105,053,600.96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every promium
table, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontino Policies
of the New York Life Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than thoao OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

0 For particulars apply to

CO. ItHKtiHIt,
Gon'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

283 tf

FIRE,
LIFE, "

MARINE
INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Austi, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co .

(Li mitt d)

AsteU, $0,124,057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Assets, $105,O.)3.000,90

C.O.BERGEE
HONOLULU.

Uonurul Agent, Huw'n Islands,

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
nii'oirrr.iiH,

Hardwaro, Shlpplug

Oojiimtuulon MorolmnU,

GonerMl iviorohiHKlitio i

'ttiititloii AkdiiIi,

Ji!MJWlMflllJ

Tlnlrtiinn T nnnmniiirnii

tr pw1

The uuder-lgne- d having been 'appointed
ole agents foi the Hawaiian

MantN

For tho Celebrated

the works of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

IMillnitelpliln, lVtiti.,
Are now prep.ued to t;heelliuntesand
leeelve niders for tlie-- engine-.- , of any
li' and tyle.

The Baldwin I.ocomotivi: Whiiks
are now mauufaetitiiiig a style of Loco-
motive paiticuhuly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
ieieiedat tllCMi Inlands, and we will
have pleasiue in fimiNlilnj; plantation
agents and managers with puitlcul n
of s.une.

The upeiloiit, of these Locomotive?
overall other makes Is not only known
heie hut - acknowledged tbioughoul
tile Culled Stale.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co., LM,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Island-.- ,

sli'.' w-- ly

Pacific Hardware Co, LI
It. F. Dillingham. Piesident: .1. G.

SjiPiicer, Manager; F. L. Win-
ter, Tieasiiiei.

THE VBUY LATEST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Hall Lamps & Ckandolieis
Just Received from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerators & Ice Chests,

Bls'ton's Saws & Flics; New Lines
of Locks,

Shelf-Hardwa- re, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
.'.5U f Foi t A, Merchant si- -.

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Or. OI.IVKK

Has removed from Fort street to Ko- -
bello Lane, Palama.

Oi'KiCK Houits: !l a. si. to lii it. and 8

i. si. to !) r. M.

Mutual 47S
111! tf

A. H. RASEMANN,
Book-bind- er, Paper-rule- i & Blank- -

book Manufacturer.

No.. Merchant .street, LTp stair.
oct-l-S-

HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cor. 4(ueeu A Xuuniiu HtH.

SOT Goods of all descriptions sold
on commission.

Mutual Telephone 01)1. fel ),

G. MULLER & Co.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Ilethel Slieet, Damon's mock,"
Coiner otoro.

Surgical it Musical liiMiumcnts neatly
lepalicd at ummiiiuIiIc i.ile.--. few lug
Machines iind icpalilugof all kinds a
hcelalt. All kinds of Safes il Scale- -
icpalieii. MiuiM'lioKl hewing .Machine
for sale.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor jgSftaS & Builder.

l''limatt' Given on Hilck, lion, Stone
A Wooden llulldllig'. .Iiibblug

Attended to.
- KT.IIP.S FOlt SALE

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Mai bin Dii-- i. Wliu ,iili,
Oullfornlu North Oesoh & 6ioh

Onu Sind,
iMmij I'llin

.
iikii- - itul, iililiii

.
mill Ilium

i.i t i tMluiiiiii i'iuiii'iiiiu i llltf iij
uiliiiimiliinn, nil dlllil' Ul 111 URjtf
0i.

4 H I'li'l- - -- !UmjI1wbI nujjjw Ijjt
)UU' ulliiJJ' Iwwutwi'UliuswJ lu mm, tit im IIHKMI MWU

uBBWW " "Pi I (jrfW-- 1 --iLft1! UBi Ul Eii) UlNUli MMil n&iu&m
mumvt

-- mum

i,
:.,-;,..i- 4iijWkJ

1
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BY AUTIIOtilTY.

John V. Kalua ban llii day been
appointed an Agent In take Acknowl-

edgements to for the
Diitilrl of Wailuku, Island of Maui.

C.X. .M'KNCKIt,
Minister of tlit Interim.

hilerioi Olliee. Ott. '., ISltO.

275) It

K. Kahulaniti has tbi ilay been
appointed l'outul Muster for Kailna,
District of Xwth Komi, Island of Ha-wui- i,

in place of T. X. Simcona,
C. X. Sl'KNl'KK,

Minister of tin Inieiinr.
I nleiior Olliee, Oct. 8. I Silt).

270 It

Junius (liiy, Ki., litis this day been
appointed Chairman for the lto:ul
Hoard of the District of Wnialitn,
Island of O.ilm. vice K. llalslcail re-

signed. C. X. Sl'KNOKll,
Mini.-tur-of the Interior.

Interior Olliee, Oct. !l, IS'.H).

270 It

15. 1'. Kamauolm, Kip, of North
Kobala, and .. Lakiua, , of I

have this day been appointed
Agents to Grant Marriage Licences'
for Noil Kobala, Hawaii, and liana-lri- ,

Kauai, tespeetively.
V. X. SPKNCK15,

Minister of the Inteiior.
Interim Olliee, Oct. I, 1M0.

27!) It

Building Lots For Sale on South Slope

of Punchbowl Hill.

Twenlv-liv- o additional Lots hae
been laid out, on the South Slope of
l'unchbowl Hill along Alapai and
above Kinau streets, varying in m.o-fion- i

90x100 ft. to 110x200 ft. and
are now ready for sale.

Application for the pureha'-- e of
these Lots at an up-c- t pi ice which
can be ascertained at the Land Olliee.
varying from 1? 1 7r to $.100 each Lot,
according to size and location, will
be received at the liueiior Office.

Upon the receipt of applications
the Lots applied for will be told at
public auction after due adveitise-incn- t

being put up at tbe upset
price.

Applicants nuisl state that they
desiie to puicbase with intention of
improving the picmises.

The terms and condition of sale
will be cash, or at the option of the
purchaser, one-foiut- b cash, and tbe
remainder in equal installments pay-

able in one, two, and tbiee years,
with interest payable semi annually
at the rate of seven per cent per
annum.

The purchaser must within one
year from tbe date of purchase Vn-clo-

the. land bought by him with a

'4001I and substantial fence and lay
on water from tbe Government pipes.

Royal Patents will be issued for
tho land upon final payment of tbe
purchase pi ice.

A map of the Lots can be seen and
full p.ntieulars learned at tbe Land
Office.

.Sheets' have been laid out and
'.trailed, and water mains have been
laid adjoining all of tbe above Lots.

O. X. SPENCKK,
Minister of tbe Interior.

liileiiorOlico, Oct. 8, 18tK).

07!) It

Lease of Government Land at
Kahikiuui, Maui.

On WEDNESDAY, November 12,

1HDII, at 12 o'clock noon, at tbe fiont
enhance of Aliiolani Hale will be
hold at public auction the lease of

the Government land of Kahikiuui,
.Maui, containing an area of 25,(11X1

acres, more or less.
Term : Lease for 10 yeais.
Uprtct prico 11,500 per annum,

payable semi-annuall- y in advance
C. N. Sl'ENCEH,

Minister of the Inteiior.
Interior Olliee, Oct. 7, 18i)0.

(177 !(

..Irrigation Notice.

Iloxoi.ui.f, II. I., Aug. '., 18(1(1.

Ilohbiifi of Water Privileges or
. tho,-- paying Water Kates, ai churchy

notlllcil Hint tlui hours for iinitig

waler for inigatingpiirpoM'ruiii from
II o 8 o'clock a, i., and I to II o'clock

Chah. II, WILSON,
fcslipl. Iloiio. 'iittr Woiku,

Appitivcil:
' I. .V. ril'DNITK,

,Miiiilil'o( (lie Inlfilnr,
H7 If.

im ha w?

(UMJJtfMj i- - ..A I'D.HW,

mi 13

floiTu IguITi-fi-n

Plrtlirttt to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut rstablithrtl for tht beneit of all,

KHIDAY, OCT. 10, 1880.

The Committee .involuted, by the
l'lanteis' Labor and Supply Co., to
confer with the House Commerce
Committee have bad their llrsl meet
ing. We do not as yet know the re-

sult of the eonferenec, but sincerely
hope bill will be introduced into
the House which will justly meet the
exigencies of the planters and the
just demands of free labor. We
further hope as little delay will tie
made as will give the country as-

sured and practical results. Hut let.

it liu remembered, too much haste
will only cause new .complications
and further disappointments. Let
the planters have the labor they re-

quire; but protect with just and
sure regulations and i est riot inns on
immigration the free-lab- inter
ests of Hawaii.

TWO OF A KIND.

When last writing on the subject
we naturally supposed, and so stated,
Rev. Mr. Hishop would be constrain-
ed to drop a matter involving his
own misconduct when the facts were
produced which rendered his posi-

tion absolutely untenable in the eyes
of honest men; it did not occur to
us at the time that the reverend
gentleman would resort to actually
garbling the records of the Legisla-

ture to cover his moral and profes-

sional delinquencies. AVe became
aware, however, of the kind of man
we had to deal with upon receiving
the reverend gentleman's communi-

cation published yesterday after-

noon.
The deliberate attempt of Kev.

M. Bishop to quote a disconnected
sentence of Minister Spencer's state-

ment, in support of the designed
and malicious untruth published in
The Friend, has already aflixed the
"Scarlet Letter' to the reverend
gentleman's moral and professional
reputation, which neither his pro-

testations nor those of his friends
will sullice to disguise, though the
letter be covered with golden em-

broidery and be declared the priv-

ileged emblem of piety and virtue.
If the reverend gentleman thinks

for a moment the Hawaiian public
are dullards enough to swallow his
misstatements of fact, with the re-

cord open before them, he is wholly
and most unwisely deceiving both
himself and his immediate partisans.
Our mere insertion of the whole
citations in question, within the
body of ltev. Mr. Bishop's bungling
defense, was a sulllcient refutation
of that gentleman's reply, as far as
the truth of our previous strictures
was concerned.

The reverend gentleman claims
that, good Father Damon "was un-

der some limitations which do not
control myself." He might have
added with equal force and truth
that all reputable journalists ami
honest men generally, without re-

ference to political or religious be-

liefs, are also under some moral and
professional limitations which do
not seem to control "The Editor of
the Fiiend." One of these limita-

tions is telling the truth.

The attempt of the ltev. Mr.
Hishop to aid his brother in political
distress, Mr. L. A. Thurston, will
also prove futile when confronted
with the facts. Mr. Thurston's

'political ami mental idiosyncrasies,
like those of Rev. S. E. Hishop, are
pretty well seasoned and will there-

fore be perfectly understood by most
of the community. Tho facts con-

nected with Mr. Thurston's "dream
of greatness" are substantially as
follows, as far as connected with tho
iteport of the Finance Committee :

1. Mr. Thurston petitioned for
leave to appear upon the lloor of the
House to answer the committee.

i. The privilege was granted him,
and he was given ten days in which
to prepare his "refutation."

:), The ten days lapsed ami Mr.
Thurston neither appeared before
the llotue nor before llie nuance
Coininltteo,

I, Al the expiration of llio ten
iluyit, oil Nupti'iilbur Ifith, (lie Fin-(lim- it

llcpni'l ennui up In Din HoiiKit
Hirgomliluruilnii.

ft. Tlltnluy" uflr-rlli- iiKpliiitlon of
MhJ ID!) llliy. IHl lllli l lliollmi
Mi jmnilljJF In Hie lluumi for ilm
mJjjUfuJJ UliW )'Ij)UIIii UuUllllilUlrt'ii

MMU &J' TuWiUm gUttiiliwJ Hid

r'ttliiuaJtiiU'i fljj Mrja. mil!. iiiiiJijpi)
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the Ucform Parly's organ, and made
certain assertions, allegations and
alleged explanations, which be had
failed to confront! the Finance Com-

mittee with during the ten days al-

lowed him.
11. On Sept. 17lh, and during fur-

ther consideration of their Report,
the Finance Committee made a

strong light to have Mr. Thurston'u
newspaper defense of himself, and
attack on the Committee, made a

part nt the proceedings of the
House, so that his assertions and
allegations could be investigated
then and there; but the attempt
was defeated by Mr. Thurston's
friends, led by Hon. II. P. Haiti-wi- n,

who struck Mr. Thurston's
colors and rah up the motto,

"He who tights and iimaway.
May live to light another day."

These facts have all been duly anil
carefully suppressed by the rever-

end delinquent, who signs himself,
"The Editor of the Friend." In

their place he has deliberately re-

published unttuthfitl conclusions
concerning the whole alfair. The
most Mr. Thurston has accomplish-
ed has been an attempt to evade at
long range the force of the facts
round by the Finance Committee,

ruder the circumstances we do not
consider thorp is need for cither
"ethical" or "religious preac-
hment" from our pen, as suggested
by llev. Mr. Hishop: the facts
themselves have thus far proved a

merciless executor.

STEINITZ CHESS CLUB.

The Sleinitz Chess Club held a
business meeting yesterday even-
ing, Mr. llruee Cattwright, presi-
dent, in the chair. Mr. V. H. tsms,
secretary, read the report of the
treasurer. There is a small amount
to the good ami all the equipments
are paid for. Mr. G. Ernest. Thrum
having resigned the olliee of treas-
urer, Mr. C. M. White was unan-
imously elected in his place. The
president and Mr. Lange were ap-
pointed a chess editing committee.
.Messrs. White, F. Brown and Lange
were appointed an "amusement
committee" to arrange matches,
welcome strangers, recruit mem-

bers, etc.

MEETING NOTICE.

Council Xn. C8J, Ame-
rican l.i'iou of Honor, meets

THIS (Kililay) KVKN'ING, at 7::S0
o'clock, at Ilariuonv Hall. King street.

.1. Kl'KAKDT.
i'.S0 tr Secretary.

CASES MATCHES,

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION "SALE

Horses & Carriages

On SATURDAY, Ocl.

AT 1 O'CLOCK .00.
In front of niv Salesroom, Queen 'licet,

I will at Public Auction.

1HREE HORSES,
broken to "addle ami harness:

5 Morses, broken to saddle;
.". Tup liturgies,
1 Open Buggy.

1 BRAKE, 2 ROAD CARTS,

TKItllH C'ANII.

tt
jas. f. monoAN,

Aili'llouei'i

NOTICE.

accounts due to the Daily I'.ii,-l.r.Tl- N

up to the JlOth September,
18!M), aie paynlik to the umler.slgneil.
who will al-- n pay all claims ngahixt the
same up to that (lute. In niiler to clnt--

iiivimiiN, an curly settlement Is
Mr. Clias. T. Gullet;, No. its

Merchant street. Is autborleil to col-
lect accounts for advertising.

WALTKK HILL.
Honolulu, Oct. tl, ISilO. USD at

NOTICE.

JKAHTLA having made an asigu- -
the mule iNigncil for the

beuelit of his creditors, all persons Imv-1-

claims against said .1. Kiilulii are
rt'tpioMcil to present them within two
months at the olliee of llyuian
ami all who are iliilebted to . I. Kabila
must make immediate payment to the
undersigned.
tSSOL'w I.nriHN'STBIN'

FOlt LEASE

rpiIAT Tract or of
L I.aml situated la I'alolo

Valley, containing an of
acres more or ami

licloiijrlii;' to estate of
Chas. Long, deceased. A lease may lie
given for a term of years anil immediate
possession, if desired. This laud was
for a term of ten years inuler lease
to late I'lillip Milton. For further
information please apply to

F. A.SOIIAKKKK,
Guardian Etatc Cluis. Long, ilec'd.

two aw

PASTURE !

Pasture for Horses at Koolau.GOOD to Mrs. Cha-- .. llirani, at
the Kins':
077 lw

G. W. MACFARLA

-- OK-

all

Parcel

area
Hit) less

the

the.

Stables.

OFFER FOR SALE

The Cargo of the British Bark

DAVID DAYTON".

a

Just Received in 125 Days from London.

NEW GOODS
COMIMUSING

11,

Birker,"

Galvanized Corrugated Iron,
In (I, 7, A Feel Lengths;

HAItltELS HEST ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT,

(White Bros.);
fJALVANIZED BUCKETS & TUBS, all sizes;

SAFETY

Brothers,

I

,r to

8 0

ASSORTMENT OF BOATING HATS,
BALES OF .STRIFE!) LINEN RICE BAGS,

EARTHENWARE & GLASSWARE,

Special JJeiuitil'ul Asnortnionl. of

AXMItfSTER and PERSIAN RUGS !

ALL SIZES;

Magnificent AHsorlment of

English Furniture
COMI'ltJSIXO

SATIN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES,
ASH & WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES,
OLIVE & GOLD SILK BROCATELLE PARLOR SKTS,
OLD GOLD FLUSH SETS,

Inlaid Eiroirefl Satin Chairs, Inlaid T

ROSEWOOD CARD TAIJLES,
UPHOLSTERED FOLDING CHAIRS,
OAK DINING ROOM SUITES, Upholstered In Lonthcr;

Iiii(Ihoo AHHOilmoitt ('

MIRRORS ! ' JSSnSin ! MIRRORS

WAN. WIACKKTS, In Vuilelyi
IM.ACK .V GOLD CiYI'rfV, OCCMrilONAI, K C'OIINKII TAIII.IvK,

,l!l'ru Ahhoi'IihuiiI of

WIN 1B, JWRS & LIQUORS,
IITHI Ull",, UUn,, WW, hv

(

Guaranteed
LSSUK1)

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ow iyisw yot ic

SECURITY:
Cash Assets, : : : : : Over $13,000,000

KIOIIAUD A. UMUHtOV, IV,-li!i- l.

RUT" For full particulars apply to

Dec-iM-H- 'J

TITEO. IT. DAT1ES & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS A: CAPS.
HOOTS & SHOES,
llOSIKRV,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS A-- CHAINS.
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

COATS

POTS,

ETC,

STEAM
LIME.

Oil S3 ClmlV Cutters & t uiu Kniv4.
i:N(5Lisii,

SCOTCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

l)lolved IVinvian (iuaim, Ohleiulmt's Cants iMniuuv.
LONDON PURPLE: Elfeetu.il Potato. Cut ton A. Worms,

EXTERMINATOR:-neMroyi- all Noxbms Wee.ls
Coal. TWINE, CANVAS, OAKUM.

CLOTHS & BAGS:-V.iubraei- iiK the latest hnpiovenients mateila) anil lexliue.
van pi ripo, rovrngatert Wire, Pipe Fittini Et.,
Slinitly expeeleil a

line Hue of

5!li (lliili FormiiE!

tiik roLi.owiNt; nor

WATCHES
MoiuLiy, Ocl. Glh:

Ci.rn 1 -- Member Xo.::0.
Member N'o. nil.

Ol.ril :! Memlier No. .".1.

Cl.ru I Member No. L'li.

a Club Now and Pay

$1.00 Per Week.
The time will pa-- . by and yon will be :i

frolil watch ahead, ami have ju-- t

:iv much money ahead.

to?" loin now and pel a Solid 111;!

(inbl Walrh for 41 a week.

H. F. WicliBiiii, Walcli Gl
i!7.s 1m

u
A. Ll'CKK'IT,

.Manapei

GRAND

Bicycle EntcrtaiDiiH'iit!

AT

93

Saturday, Oct. 11th.

Mr, W. S. IWALTBY,
The Uudli-pule- il Cluunplon

ArllHtlit UyelM of the World,

Has been eupa;eil al jjivat expeuiti to
plvn mie of hi- - wonderful
prior In bin departure for the United
Sliite.H,

Now and lrlek In fauev
will he biirodm-e- thai Imye 'iiever

hefnrn been wlnin'd liiue,

t?T 'I'lni full HiiwiiIIiiii Kami will In
III atliuidtiiii'u,

Excursion Train leaves Honolulu at
230 P, M,

Th'U'l fur ili imiml nip nuiilii
uiJiiilntlun Uiu biuuujUi

H HH CJUJN'pfei, ;

jlbmM mwi JJwH

Bonds
11Y THE

B

j4J

DRY GOODS!

Sept 17-J- M

'I'elepbone.s N'o. 11!)..
ft

H

Wulbbred

General for Hawaiian Inlands.

SADDLERY HARNESS.
TENNIS & CROQUET

RUBBER OIL SUITS,
LEATHER MELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER
MIRRORS,
SILVERWARE,

.TO.

WELSH COAL,
CEMENT,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC

Kro.sMio ALOIIA."

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

FERTILI2ERS:-Jhlenilor- f's

destroyer of Canker
SCRUB Sernlw.
BAGSt-Suji- ar, ltlee,
FILTER PRESS in

fiiil icl Wat Iron, Fcmw Etc.

Ci.rn

Join

.1.

Selenlille it

ibl-b- w

iij

INDIAN GOODS

Ghas.

SOAP,

Knlirely new
lilts trade.

-- CUSJF- 0. Box '.V1.

usface, King Street.

TJMSJMTO'V-A.X-- i !

llavinj; leased tho stores in the brick building known Ibe--

Block," nearly opposite the old stand, anil havint,' disposed
of that portion of my stock damaged by the late lire, and beinj?
m leceiptof Now Goods per last steamer, and more on the wnv, I
am prepared to (ill alKorders before, thanking the public' for
tho libeial patronage- bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by piompl titlention to all orders to merit a continuance of the
.xanie. At. the new stand shall be pleased to sec all my old cus-
tomers, w many new ones may II ml to their advantage to
call. Lslanil oidcis solicited faithfullv executed.

CHAS. HPSTACE.

'CLIMAX'' BAKING POWDER
Without nivalin Price & Quality!

. One-thir- d the Price the Koyal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use It !

BJV f XI l'er Cent in Cost and Quality tbe Very Bent,

551 lim

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.
-- 3

Exclusive Agents tbe Hawaiian

EMOVAL!
T5.

Having icmoved our SODA WOKKS to more coinmi.dioiif; qnarleii av

Tfo. I,CJarX, JSTJR.jESES'T,
fNear

Wu arc now piepared to furnish at short ami of prime ciinlily any'of tlm High Class Beverages:

I GINGER ALE,
Plain, ' Sweet, Lemon, strawberry Cream mil,

Sarsaparilla, Sarsaparilla & Iron and Crab
Apple Cider.

Using tho HYATT VURE WAT Kit SYSTEM.

71aBOTH TELEPHONESStSl
HOLLISTER & CO.,

HTKBMT. : : ; t : : HBHH,11UI.

WAIALAE BREEDINGRANCH

jpL Pedigrees of All Kept
M& o

BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

The followlii); Klne will
Hl.'iiul fn' Mii'vlrn at tlm runeli, Walaliin;

"MARIN,"
Nuiiiiau Htiillloii ,

"CAPTAIN GROWL,"
TlmrdUKhllriHl Hliilllim

"MIDNIQHT,"
'I'n'it Nnlh'u HlitllloiiH

HIUA0A0 AFHANK,"
A WnlMiinl

"KBNTUOKY JACK,"

ilMiiUi

Agent the

&
LAWN SETS,

&

CHAIRS.
STATIONERY,

ETC.,

Speelal

,t
Paihly. HEMP NAVY

to

an
Lincoln

as

and as it
and

a

of

A Saving

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
for Islamic

29
the Custom House)

notice,
fallowing Aerated

or

Water,

exclusively

TOUT

Horses

AiilnialH

Hlalllmi

wJ)

jsSsb- -

SALE DEPARTMENT.

ion uai.k:

SlalllniiHiif viiiluim hreedH,

Miui'H wllb or without fiml,
lliUM-- fur any pinpiiRu,

BRGAKIHG Dlil'ARTMENT.

A fiUlfiiHIivukitr Mini TmllltT I 'lll
ltt)'IM tin Uiu iiiihIi,

Hr HiilUfiii'llMM Klimitnlt'i'il III

IlliyihlHH mill lililnlnH hi)ni,

RAUL. H, KNVKRQ,

.
i-- .

V

"
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0U1U RAILWAY & LAND CO
TIME TABLE.

Tit 'I'rti.c i:ir'i Annum :io. imiii.

'virs
M. V.M. M. 1WI.

Loaue Honolulu.. H:lr. ir. ruin)

Attlvr llonuuliull. !!:l!l in i;:;tij
Li'five llonouliull. o i in in :r.i r.i ....
Arrive Honolulu.. : : 1 1 :.Vi r,: ....

Sntuida.vs mid .Mniid.ivs only.
J Satiinlajs only.

ARRIVALS.
Oct 10-S- lmi

.las Mal.cc fiiiin Kmiil
.Stmt VV G Hull fi'.in Muni mihI Hawaii
Scln Lnka fuiiu Kohahi

c ilu limn S. Knun unit Mii-l.i'i- i.i

OEPAIUUflES.
Oct

It bishop foi Walnnne, Wiiliilna
and Knnlali nl !) n in

Ilr ship IHi'ii(i'H. I! living, for Ioii-lii-

VESSE.S LEAVING

Schr Olfjii, I Molli'. for Sun
Im.iiicKco lit 1 p in

CARGOES" FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Schr lliilonktil.i r(J could of wood.
Sluir .las M.ikec lili bundles of jipoii

hide-- ,

FOREICN VTSSELS IN PORT.

II KM SAcoiu. Poll. ml. fioni u I'liiNo
l' S S liotptoU lioin S.niiii i

Japanese ui.in-nl-w-.- ir 'IViiknli.i - K:i
lioin hull i i:i .ui-l- i. ili:i

ltk Knmfioiil. Anili'i -- mi. on i Newcas-
tle. h W

IlliK C'iiimicIii. A .l.irnliMill, fioiu Mill
Fiauei-c- ii

ltk Vclocit, M :i t tin, ficnii Hongkong
lik lib Uei.'l.isliilioih , rniio l.omliiii
Ilk Lnd.v Lump-o- n, '. dti.v fiom S.m

Francisco
l!k O 1) lhyant, .lacubsen, from S.m

Fianeiseo

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

II It M Flagship W.uspile fioin IhilMi
Columbia

Ur lik Oil win fioin Livcipool, sailed
July in, din' Nov ir-:- K

S S Fanillon, H lioiiillehl. fioin Sin
Diego, due Out 10

rf S Atistiiilla, lloiidlettc, fioin Mill
FiaucUco, due Oct 17

HS Mariposa, fioin San Francisco, due
Oct :

S S Zealand!:!, fiom tin1 Colonics, due
Oct IS

SIIIPPIHU NOTES.

The .schooner Olga, Captain I
Molle, will sail for San Fiancisco

with a full eaigo of sugar.
The bitnc Conuelo w 111 piobably

sail for San Francisco next week, bliu
Is waiting for sugar.

'I ho l!illl.h ship Blengfell, Captain
living, -- ailed to-l- in b.illast foi Poit-).- i

ml.
The baik Riiker has been inov d

fiom Foil street wli.iif to HiewerV
w half to unload hei of geiicinl
iiii'iclianiJI-ic- .

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Si.vkkai. coinniuniciitions aie held
iivei for w.mt of apace.

SisrKit I'hoebo, of St. Andrew's
1'iioiy School, is seriously ill.

Haxiwkait, foi Septeniher, was
received too lule for notice in
lliib ibaue.

1Iawhan C'miiH'il No. (580, A. L.
if H., will hold ilH legiilar monthly

ineuting this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
. .

A TitAcr or paiccl of land nit tinted
in i'alolo Valley, hclonging to the

stuU of the late ('has. Iong, is for
le.e.

A nov working for Hustaee it
HoburUon hud an ugly fall fiom a
horse on Fort street this morning,
hut luckily escaped with a few
bruises.

All ndertising accounts duo tho
Hiji.i.etin Oflice up to September oO,
181)1), will bo collected by, and are
payable at the oflice of, Mr. Olms. T.
UtilicL'.

The October dues of the Steinitz
Chess Club uro now payable to the
lieasurer, Mr. C. M. White, at the
oillce of Hie Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s
nunc on Foit street

I. lltiiiOhTisiN gives notice (o all
pcrwons iudobled to, or having claims
:tgaiust.l. ICnulia, to presonl tlieBnine
for settlement, within two months, at
the ollieo of Jlymnn Bros.

Do not forget the lawn party to bo
given by 'the tilcanui'H
afteinoon at tho residonee of Mr. AV.

it. Castlo, fiom It to (i o'clock. For
SurliculaiH boo advcrtisenient.

Tin: moulding shop of tho Union
lion Works was a scone of exciting
interest yesterday aftornoon, tho
moulders of the now and energetic.
Jinn being engaged in woiking oil n
M'lies of iiiouUIh wliieli need up ten
Ions of iron.

At It! o'clock noon
.las, F, Morgan will Mdl at publio
iiuoliou in fiont of bis huIchiooiii,
(tieni) tu'ut, it liorKcs luokrii to miiI-ll- o

mill liurnesHj f dorses broken to
Middle; fi top Ihikiim, I cijmii buggy,
1 liml.ii null t! iimd units, Tonus
Vllklli

0i;ii flWMMK) wnilh of nIijiiiii
jiloiiHliiiiK iniioliliu'iy mill lulhwiy
iiiuliiilnld miiu iuii(iii'd by II, v.
jUiiuiniiimti v ui), uy uiu i mi n. niii.nr
ItiJJJ i;jlIIH!Ui 101, III" IMHV liHIIill

ir I'D,. Hum mi. n m mm
Vim iA On. 'lliii iivuliiiw m)ii)(iii)i
I Si illii.lWKiUj tW 1W!U) jiliilJl.'lW

iiw mm uj wmvi

THE LE&ISLATURE

NINETY-NINT- H DAY.

KnnfAY, Oct. 10.

The House nicL at 10 o'clock, a
quorum heiHg present ten iniiiutes
later.

ut.i'om.s or commiitki s.
Hep. Iloiiltnnn prusenled the itof

the judii'i'iry foiiuiiittee on
Ifi'p. Hnlslend's lull to amend Sees.
12 anil I.'!. Laws of IN.sH, H'laliujf
lo the iiiipoiiiiiling of esiias. The
bill repeals that pail of the law
which piovidcs tliat stray pigs may
be killed when their owneis are not
known, and Hint instead tlicy be im-

pounded like oilier animals; nlso
Unit tlie pound fee be reduced fioin
SI to oO cents. The committee
think the pinvision for pig killing is
:i ;ond one and should he retained,
but recommend that the amendment
for Hit reduction of the fee be
passed. Hep. W. II. Ilalstead dis-

sented from the committee in regard
to the killing matter.

Hep. Ivnnealii opposed the majority
reporl. All animals should lie treat-
ed alike.

Hep. U. V. Wilox moved the
pi e ions question, which eartied.

Hep. Ilalstead said (he bill was
introduced at the request of his
constituents, who wanted to have
the indiscriminate shooting of pigs
stopped. It was a hardship. The
liberty was frequently abused.

The majority icporl was adopted,
the hill lo be lead a third lime Mon-

day.
Noble Isenbeig piesenled tho 14c- -

poitof the education committee on
Hep. Hiekard's bill regaiding the
roiupulsoiy school age of children,
('commending thai it be laid on (lie

table, as a bill on the same subject
had alieadv been disposed of this
session. Hep. Ilookano dissented
fiom the icst ot the committee in
regni d to the bill being against, the
rule.

Hep. Hickaid moved the icporl be
laid on the table lo be considered
with the hill.

Hep. ICanealii moved the icpoit
be adopted.

Noble I'aiker thought it was un-

necessary lo put the question. He
had signed the leport, in consequence
of the President's tilling on the San
Diego steamer matter.

Noble Marsden contended that
the bills weie on distinct subjects.

l?cp. liirkard said the lirst bill
lowered the compulsory school age,
wheieas this one did not. It sim-

ply provided that the children could
be released from school at thirteen
if they have reached a certain stan-
dard of proficienc3'.

Hep. l'aehaole argued that the
object was iudcntical in both bills,
being to release children of thiiteen
from having to attend school.

Rep. Nawahi was in favor of
tabling the report to be considered
with "the bill, which was not the
same as the former bill. It would
encourage children to be diligent in
their studies, so that they could have
tlnce years of school curtailed.

The President sail the bill started
out differently, but seemed to arrive
at nearly the same object. There
was a good deal of what they called
"whipping round the stump" in the
preparation of this bill, but he did
not care about ruling it out of order.
He would leave it lo the judgment
of the House.

Laid on the table to be considered
with the bill.

Noble Isenberg presented the re-

port of the education committee on
Rep. Rice's bill to prohibit the sale
of tobacco to children under sixteen
years or age. lhey submit an
amended bill which they recommend
be printed and passed.

Adopted.
Rep. Rosa reported bills printed

from the printing committee.
Rep. l'aehaole presented the report

of the select committee on the reso-

lution of Rep. Waip'uilani, to appro-
priate 800 as a pension to the
widow of ofllcer Simeona of Kona.
They find that the ollicer was killed
in the discharge of his duty, leaving
a widow and six children. They
recommend that an item of the
amount and for the purpose named
be inserted in the Appropriation
Hill.

Laid on the table lo be considered
with the bill.

Rep. l'aehaole presented the re-

port of the select committee of
thirteen on Molokai matters, upon
the bill relating to the duties of ko- -

kuas. They believe thnt the duties of
koktias should be defined by law to
prevent disputes, and recommend
certain amendments to the bill with
which it should pass. Signed by
len members.

Laid on the table to be considered
with the bill.

lti:S01.UTIOKS.

Hep. Nawahi presented a resolu-
tion to appropriate SJIOO for Win.
Sheldon, the Customs ollicer who
Kcl.ed the opium at Kalitilui which
was aftcrwiud stolen,

Laid on the table to bo considered
witli the Appropriation Hill.

Hop. Ilookano presented 11 rno
liitlou that tlio jnujorlly icportof
the Judiciary coiniullteu oil petition
of Chinese, incrt'limilH (or removal of

'curtain ruHtrietioiis liu litkuu fimn
llm Inblu will) lliu hill on tint bull.
Juct uinl coiiHidurml, ('tinlui

Hun. Hrmvii innvril Una Hi m
)oi Mm mlonlwil. Tliu puilllnn "im

klmiml l.v I'lulilv iiinl oild iniuoliuiiK
iiimI lliu lilll In MtiiHiiiluiitni therm) llli
HijUiprlfUH IiJih Mmlilvr nf
Mm, .

I11 ii ilkiiiniJoii, U) ruuili
111' IIM'IJUU MUJIJIIIIjp !Jll)U)JJJ!t

in the case of a Chinese uieichuil
having I lie counliy. There weie
Chinese nicichauts hcie of twenty
or thiity years residence, who could
he idcntilled by people here as well
as if they deposited a photograph.
The bill did not bind the Minister
to waive the piovision, but permit--

led him to do so after consultation I

with his colleagues.
Mnnsier IN tei son asked that the

leport and bill lie read, which was
done, lie thought this was hardly
the time foi remitting Chinese

ions. As to th.il paitoflhe
reporl regaiding Chitiee who have
taken the oatli of allegiance, the ic

Court had already decided
that such Chinese did not leqqire to
take out a passport. They recom-
mended I hat meuibei'b of the mer-

cantile community be not icquired to
deposit photographs. "Meicautile
community" was a very wide term.
Did it include eveiy Chinese store-
keeper that sold lifteen cents' woilh
11 day? The policy of the present
Government was to naturalize Chi-

nese met chants of long standing
who might so desire. If they once
opened the door for getting through
the Restrict ion Act there was no
saying how serious would be the
results. The provisions sought to
be overcome by the bill were not
great liaidships at the worst. He
moved that the report be laid on the
table.

Hep. l'.iehaole saw no harm in
adopting the icport. The bill only
provided for icleasing well known
Chinese fiom nu obnoxious regula-
tion, by which they were degraded.

Rep. Hush approved of the stand
the Ministry look on this question.
II an amendment was to be made,
let the provision be abolished for
eveiy Chinaman. They should .lie
careful about making looser the laws
to check Chinese inunigiatioH.
While some of these he believed
were unconstitutional, by tampering
with Ihem they might get farther
into the nnre. The Constitution
'ought to be altered .so that the
whole question could be squarely
inel, lint, pending the accomplish-
ment of that object, he considered
that the Ministry weie standing
right.

Rep. Nawahi spoke in faorof the
report, moving recess before being
interpreted.

Recess from 12 to 1 :!10.

THE PLANTERS IN COUNCIL.

llllll AND I. VST lVV.

The Planters assembled again in
council this morning at 0:110 o'clock,
vice-preside- Atherton calling the
meeting to order. Minutes of the
previous meeting were read by se-

cretary Smith and appioved.
On behalf of the committee hav-

ing tlie matter of Chinese immigra-
tion under consideration, it was
stated that, the matter would be
presented to the Legislature, by
means of a special committee, in the
shape of a lull, the following being
the provisions of the various sec-

tions :

1 That tlie Minister of Foreign
Affairs, upon the wiitten approval
of the Board of Immigration, shall
issue special residence permits to
parsons engaged in agriculture as
may prove by oath that such arc
necessary for the carrying on of
such enterprise. The bearer who
presents it for entry may remain live
years; bearer shall not engage in
any other occupation than that of
agricultural laborer : if out of em
ployment or in any other ocoupatipn
bearer may be arrested and return-
ed to China ; one fifth of money due
shall be forwarded by employer to
Board of Immigration, to cease
when laborer has a deposit credit of
GO dollars ; Board pay return pass-
age of laborer out of said deposits ;

other occupation or desertion for-

feits deposits to Hawaiian Govern-
ment; bearer shall not exercise
right of Hawaiian citizen but be con-

fined to term and employment nam-
ed in permit.

'&. i'ermits may be lilled on pre-
sentation to Customs ollicer.

3. Presentation of permit binds
person to terms.

1. Laborers amenable to existing
laws for desertion or refusal to work.

f. Penalty to employer for fail-

ing to notify Inspector of Immi-
grants of desertions.

G. Expenses incurred by employer
by desertion of laborer lo bo paid
by laborer.

7. Penalty to persons giving em-

ployment orassistancc to deserting
laborer.

8. Cliaigc of one dollar by Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs for each per-
mit,

!). Term of refcideiicc may be ex-

tended by Minister.
'lO. Registry and description of

laborers to be taken on arrival.
11. Penalty for laboiers remain

ing without authority after expira-
tion of term of permit.

12. Minister or Hoaid niilliori.eil,
iu their discretion, to enter in argu-
ments with etc.

Secretary Smith read a reply from
Mr. Marques in regard to his posi-
tion iu the matter nf Portuguese
Immigration. Accepted and placed
011 II I e.

.1. F, I lack fold read 11 copy of 11

letter from Mr, Cm I Ilounch ,lr
dated llreiiien, July ( at, mid m
droned to the Hllicnii of Imiiilgiti-lin- n

mid on tliu subject of Poilu-giiDv- n

liniiiignilioii. Ilounuli btuiiul
llmlurPiiL luiliimiiiiiintH wmu being
offurtnl for ''nrdiidiiuH! Iiiimiurulioii
10 1 in Arriimu coiniilim. 11 nn
Inifiii Mt Uiu Voii'Hln May iiimI llm
llovvriiiir lliyrti ImiJ ilLiliul lo linn
llllll PlJiJH UIIOII UIU UipJll Hi) Villi'

ui hi'iilior UiiiittMjirii pi1 I'ajiu

gUiMe consul at Honolulu) lie should
insist thai (lie piuvisious compelling
I'ortimuese laboieis to work atnight
should be stricken out of labor con-

tracts and further I hat. the passage
of all who desired to go should lie
paid without limiting the number of
children. In a subsequent, per-
sonal letter dated .Inly 20, Mi.
Ilneiich slated 1 lint the l'ortugupue
Covet tiineul hid increased the in-

ducements lo immigrants for Iheir
Afrloan colonies. The Secictaiy
read a letter from .1. M. Vivas rela-
tive to Hie obtaining of laborers fiom
the Portuguese possessions in India.
On motion the Idler was referred to
tlie Trustees for consideration. On
no ion, n vote of thanks was tend-cu-

lo Secretary Smith, in itcognl-lio- n

of his sei vices, lo which tlie
recipient responded in fitting terms.

At 10:.'10, on motion, tlie meeting
o'f the IManters' Labor & Supply
Co. for 1800, was adjourned xi'ii?
tlfe.

ANOTHER WORKIHGMAN SPEAKS.
Kditoii Ri't. i.i.i in:

Woikingmen se and feel the
planters me again alleinptiug lo
play them for fools in the Chinese
innnigiation matter. Their sugges-
tions and amendments all show their
wish lo leave loop holes for them-
selves, while they appear to be
woi king in our interests. Now, Mr.
ICditor, we have been hoodwinked
loo Dflen, and do not again propose
to have ourselves and families placed
in the background and made :i sec-
ondary consideration by the wealthy.
We arc perfectly willing that plant- -

eis have all the necessary labor they
require, but sucli labor must be so
regulated by law thai our trades,
our work, etc., will not suffer as
heietofoie.

We demand that a bill be inlio-ducc- d

which will do justice to the
mechanic and laboiers lirst, and
secondly, but justly, relieve the
planting interests. Too long have
we been hoodwinked by politicians
of both sides and are last losing
faitli in both patties.

Now is the oppoitunity for liberal
men no matter what their politics

to prove their loyalty by extend-
ing piotection to labor. Fairplay is
a jewel, and will prove an especi-
ally valuable one at this time.

AnOI HKtt WoitKlNV.MAV.

London, Sept. 20. Tliu Daily
Telegraph says that the repoit that
Osman Pasha, Hie hero of Plevna,
was drowned in tho Turkish man-of-w-

F.rtogroul is Incorrect. Tlie
Osman Pasha on board the
vessel was a Vice-Admir- al in tlie
Tuikisli navy.

MEETING NOTICE.

MEETING of the stockholders ofA tlio'Wainie.'i Sugar Mill Company
will be held on MONDAY, the tilth diy
of October, at 10 o'clock a. si., at tlie
olllceoJll. W. Schmidt & Sons. Foi t
stieet. II. LOSE,
!7!l ilt Sceietarv W. S. M. Co.

FOR SALE !

On account of dep.utiire Dr. A. It.
Carter will --ell at a tensonable lale:

1 STUDEBAKER BUCRBOARD,

Almost new;
1 Top Tttakc, In excellent condition;
1 Set Single Harness,

1 Driving Mare, i Saddle Mare.

07i ilt

ESTABLISHMENT

I make a specialty of lepalrlng tine

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

And guarantee llrst-ela- ss work at
model ate pi lee's.

A.J.SCHREIBER,
Hotel bt., tinder the "Aillngton."

07!) liu

REMOVAL !

Tlie Crystal -- Soda, Worts

Ibis leinnved to the rbe-pio- of

Itrick liiilbllii- -,

St I-sTi- isitireet.
JOHN GKAOK,

077 lw Pioprletor.

FOR SALE!

Oil in. IT'irowocxI,
AIkomiIiii Fhewood,
Clntii'o.il,

u. Tiinc,
Ami a

lliii, lillAIW llHU lllllUi

II illlkl MTMlli'il III illilllHlli) " !"
IIIM

A Delightful Entertainment!

'PIIK (lleaiiciV SneleU will ghe n
1 l.iwn I'.itlv (Mt-nid.i- v;

AFTKI.'NOON, al the ieldence
of V It. Cintlc, Mil hit of Kill III llllll
Victoila ill. ft, fiom 11 to II o'clock.
Ailmlxslii 1 oO eeiil"i no CNtiii cliaige
for iffiixluui'iiw. T. mils u Mil ci liquet
'cl- - on liu- gionuil. aie ullod.

1. so Ji

ASCIIS fours Pfliin.t!l

.llHt leci-bi'- es link "I'.ilkei"
bum I niidoii,

FIVE OF THE ABOVE PIANOS

TIicm- - have been acknow-
ledged li.v all the leading musicians id
tlie day In 1m the vei v eonee .mil epi-
tome of all that is

SOUND, GOOD & TRUE,
In tlie pi eductions of the most renowned

makeis hi the woild.

Tta Asclrtn Pianos !

Iliive lepealedly been ued b the lead-
ing plaiiNts of the day lit al'l'lhe piln-cip.- il

conceits in London and the con-
tinent of Kiiiope.

BfifKvPiy bistiiiinent Is guaranteed
to lie of Hie be-- l m.iieil.ils and la M-
ulshed in tlie mint siipeihir scin cei v
ii'speel.

tsr rt -- aie by

L.J.LEVEY.
i!7S .'in. Foil A. Queen slieits.

IIUSTACE,

itoisoAlicocl

DRAYM EN .

All niilei-- . forc.utMgc pinuiptlyattcnili'd
to. I'.niictilir aitciitliiu v

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good hi ti.in-i- t lo tlie othei M mils.

Also, Black & White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest piiees.

JSST Oitipk: Xet dooi lo .l.i. F.
Moig.ui's auction 100111.

oct tl Mutual Telephone No. 19. lS'io

NOTICE.

II. Llghtbody, of the link
"HIikiM," will not lie icspoiiiihln

for any debts contracted by bis crew
without Ids wiitten older. Ii77 tf

NOTICE.

ALL per-on- s, wlio are indebted to
estate of Chili. Iliiain, aie

icipu'-tc- il in make immediate settle-
ment lo Mis. Clias. Iliiaui, or to
077 I w DAVID DA YTOX.

TO KENT

rpiIE Dwelling and Heautl-- X.

fill Grounds belonging
lo fi. Hleniensclineider. foil

ruiiciuiowl sliccl. lnuiilieor
Ii7il Jw V.O. SMITH.

TO LET

JBURNISHED Rooms, sin-
gle or iu suiteis; aUo

Kiable-ioo- Apply "No.
'27." Alakca stieet. (!78 Iw

TO LET

A TWO Iloomed Cottage,
furnished or iiiifiu-iii-dic- d,

on Liiima stieet.
Applv lo
07rt tf W. LOVE.

TO LET

Convenient and
Deshable Cottage nir-liUli- cd

or unfurnished, near
the old baseball gioiind at Makiki Ap-
ply at Gl'LICK'S AOENCY,
ii7". If ilK Meieliiuil

TO LET

A1SUITE of Ttuee Xlcely
Furnished Itonms, two

bcdinoins and pallor, on
Punchbowl stieet near Palace Walk;
suitable for two rlugle gentlemen.
Apply to
lilll If II. F. HEBKAKI).

SO LET

HOUSE nu YounKlieeiA near Thointis .sipiiue,
vvllli llie iooiim mid Imlli:

also stable nccoiumoil.ilioiis for live
hoihiv. Apply ul

LEWIS ItllOS.,
lililltt . Kol t Hi eel.

FOH SALE

Mji npiIE Fiiinlluin of a live
jfttMt JL iiioin eoinplfte,

UHHn for Cottage
ceniially located mid to let at a leahou-abl- e

leiiial, liuiihe ut thl oltice,
155b If

TO LIST or LISA SIC

u4 A COTTAOH on Kln
AffirMm J htiei'l, Willi looiiis,
UMHUl bicludhiK kid hen, i le,; nile-hIii- ii

well wutui'i Kliihlo and nuilum-i','- .,

Apply' lo
Atlll. FKIINAN'lli;..

D7.I tf At I). 0. Iliill A Mm1.

HTOIttSH TO LKT,

NOW IS THE TTMK

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Arc now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fen
lure of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following arc a few of J.hc many attractive forms offered by this
oiiginal aud progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINTLIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, Us payments prompt and cei lain, and its
popularity unbounded.

(From the Areo York Sun, April 4th, 1890.)

Tim Largest, IJusinons Ever Transacted by a Ijile Assur-
ance Conijmny.

The new business of the Kquitable l!ifc Assurance Society of New
York for the lirst quarter of ihe present year is reported to exceed Fifty
Million Doi.laus. This is at the rate of txoo hundred millions of amir-mice-

the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

ta!f"Informalion cheei fully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the tindei signed at his oltice.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Societ

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0

S. EIIltLICII.

"TEMPLE Olf

UOKNHIt llOTISri &

Bargains I

LOOK

FOR THE REDUCTION SALE

ULOINNINC!

S. &
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

You can find of

&

AT

: :

Chas. Cor. Sta.

E "ADOXIR" A

anil tie

"Palm Tree"
"Royal Cluli" I

"Elephant" f
"ExquiHu" J
G. Mumm & Co.
Poinniory See
Louis ltocdcicr

llennessy ',1 Stai
Do Liiiifjo JmIk 1 Slur
GoiiMile. & Ti Crown f
.lohn Exsdiaw

.
Kxtia No. 1 J

Canadian "Chili"
llurko Irish
Loehiol f
lnley Blend Scotch
Tappithon j
Bourbon, 1881, in bulk
Caitadiaii Itye, 1882, bulk

Palmt Milwaukee
I ...... UI 1 r.i.i I

San .lose )

lli'fit

S. LEVY

- FASHION

VOKT HTKEKTS.

Bargains !

OUT

THE

SATURDAY, Oct. 4th.

EHRLICH CO.,

the Latest Styles

Ladies', Misses' Children's, Hats,

Leading lYIillinery House
J.'Fishel. Fort & Hotel v- -

FOR SALE !

"BLENGFELL"

From Eime Late Arrivals from Umy states.

H.

1

Co.

iu

FieiloriekHhure,

GSIJV

Of

OITJLT r.I?A.CMV 12

jTtjjsiyY

WHTHK131'

TGJ121 JfcSXQlSJKt.

Ojiulity;

BASS'S ENGLISH ALE, GUINNESS'S DUBLIN STOUT,

EUROPEAN PORTS and SHERRIES,

OitlilociiiiL WiiieN rtiul X3riniIikH,
Iu OiixkH anil Ciihch. i:ie Etc., i:ic, Klc, Elc,

1

r

it ( Cim'H Diwpi'pMa. RlHMIKllM'"' IM
Thn Dnnt" Trunin J llu H ntnn. Ilenioiim riniiinl lti M
I IlH IlKST B nnir! Wn'RhiimKleen, riircleK.loNiii.. . niiw rwt uiiiu1 i .... . .. "m

'
--iAfpWHliil'nii KliiUfeliri'l

, ,,m, ., v .
' hA'', n " MI n.umiiiii iH'tiniiiwl hi'

MRM M'. U HI. Iiuifiri'i iu i " ' ir i in k ii1 0 rt . MM

Bfejir , ... .. jMfcaAiLA j J.,.,.J.. , , JMi, MijiJbk a... Aa 4,,4 I . .&, Adumim, .Lusto ,1 .iaMi ,MMiM:-JbL- . A,.,MzSJt, ,M -- ..... lLjk.t aAM ajJM) .,, WMm
WMAmmmmmmmMmWmlmlmmBmimWllmmWMW J - Jfjtfrf t fffil irfillliMBft'' w fsfcffTaSiffimiiF slMinf'ilt ipiiB 'ijj TiiMwMMJikKffllMlnim1?i iitfflliffSmfeMllTi nWMWraiTfilIyinilBM l IB
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We Desire to Gall

ATRA3JE
V BEGI9T

fefe ffm

For Lubiicating the Valves and

in ii in

VA LY0L1XE is an earth oil specially jroiai under llio hi;tii!.tt steam
neat and from which all volatile and earthy innllor has been expelled hy a
process which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of holts and keeps the cylinder anil piston packing perfectly clean. ThiV
was the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant, use over eighteen years.

gjTW'u also manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classes of machinery.

J.eoii!i.rl Sc XDIIih.
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. 0l 3m

JOHN KOTT,
" Dlmoiiil Hloclf," Nos. OC5 &, SV King- - Strnnu

xgqjsijjiag

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Mouse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND

'
003 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IMFOBTKIt!

Carpenters',

Paints, Oils,

Your Attention
MflBK

Cylinders of

CO

HOrrjIKH,

Machinists' Tunis,

Varnishes, Lump and.

Vice-Preside- nt

Oiccn, Autlitor,

(Jilllniy,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'fjANTATfON & INSUHANtiH

-- IlKAI.Kim

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

1'l.ANTATION

IllaeksmilliF',

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kitchen Utensils,

Oeiierrtl

To

Engines.

AOENT8,

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Family Medicines.
Jan-3-SI- O

K. It. IlKNimr, President fc Manager.
Godkkkv ICicown, Secretary it Treasurer.

MTi

P3

it

liuowN,

A

IN- -

i'ii'i'1

Jape &

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE GO.,

Oppo. NpreckclM' Jttmk, : Fort Street. Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and HEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Havilaud China, plain and decorated; and Wedgownod

Ware,
Piano, Library fc Stand Lamps, Oliaiidcliurs it Elentoliors,
Lamp Futures of all kiiulo, A coiiiplclo assorliu't of Drills A Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

Thfi "Gazelle" Riding Plow it EijiiuHznr,
Itluoheard Rico Planters' Steel it Uoosuncekcd IIooh,

Oil, OilH,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

PtiililH, ViiiniHliim it Brushes, Manila it Sisal Itopo,
HANDLES .OF ALL KINDS,

IrloNC, JrJoNO, XIoh,
UIIIIIIKII. WIHIMiOIINI) of tttipurtur iiullty, ,t HTKAMi

AlSil liuii Wuiu, Hllvnr Pliiliul
I'lavtlur, hiMd .Minim, 'liiiUiiulM'iitiM"(Jiili",Miiitiiin

A3IUN'l'fH ir,lt
lUii'it Mm "Uuiilois" Ulu MUwU

fllllll fillV blllllll IflllillH,

Stcnm

Plumbers'

Goods

John Ena,

Vm. liililt PiMiliii

Sons

Plow,

IlliliHlMJll! lll(l(t'M

fur I'ipu A Hull TljintulliiB,

u) u&umi

iiAiiiX HUJil.telA: tiO.Woi.ULU, H. I., OOTOIJBH 10, land.
frfMli

J.HOPP&CO.
74 King St.. 74 King St.

lam.
lmporler of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved Willi Chit.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

OQRMICE POLES
Fine Upholstering Bedding

A Specialty. ESH33

npr-10-S- S

Barry's Tricopheroiis
Eatablialiad 1801.

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating and
beautifying the hair, removing tcurf, dandruff,
and all affections of the wulp, and curing erup
tions of the skin, dlseatea of the glands, muscles
and Integuments, and relieving etlngs, cuts,
bruises, siiraltis, etc. The affinity between the
membranes which constitute the akin and the
hair which draws llfl sustenance from this triple
envelope Is very close. All diseases of the hair
originate In the skin of the head. If the pores
of the scalp aro clogged, or if the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely through the small
vessels which feed the roots with, moisture and
Impait life to the fibres, the result la scurf,
dandruff, (bidding of the hair, grayness, dryncSB

and harehucss of the Ugamcnta, and entire bald
iK'Bs, as the case may be. Stimulate the skin to
healthful action with Barry? TrlconUer
oil, and the torpid ,vceels,i recovering their
activity, will annihilate the" disease. In all
affection of tho skin and of the substrata of
muscles and integuments the process aud the
effect are the same. It is upon the skin, .the
muscular fibre, and the glands that Ilnrry'n
Trlcoulieroua has lis spcclllc action, and
in all affections and injuries of these organs it
is a sovereign remedy.

Beware of Counterfeit.
from the Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madame' Adelina'Pattl-NIcolin- l,

Montevideo.. Julv.lDih. 1B88.

Messiu. TUnci.AY Co., Nuw York.
Dear Sin: -- I take pleasure in announcing to

von that Uannr'a Florida Watkk i one of the
few articles always to be found on my dressing
rae. Jn my conception it in one or the best of
toilet waters, and for the hath II Is not only o.
licioiiH, but refreshing ami Invigorating, J
recoil! uieuu u yviujoui iuii-ivc-

.

fL stefcfctf.Ola&

HOLLISTER & CO.
!

Ml Distributing Agents. lilt

People's Excursions !

O. R. & L. CO.

To Ewa Plantation!

,'.V'yj'.-- ' 'r,fT''J
n T8 Rl

i' .. u ''0 ct k

EVERY SATURDAY,

Leaving the Honolulu Derot at 1:40 F, M,

Trains will be made up of Coaches
aud Canopy-to- p Uar. all one price.

R9"Ext,ui'inn Rates for the.ic Trains
only

50 Cents to Pearl City and Return.

75 Cents to Ewa Plantation and Re-

turn.

An opportunity for a delightful ride,
anil a breath of pure air, for only two
cents per mile. liii.'i lm

New Hawaiian Directory

IPOTt 18J0-01- .
V

rpilK above. Phcelory Is now to be
JL obtahied a I the store of Messrs.

Hmisoii, .Smllli Co.
r,7a''w .v n. r. niTROEss.

TAI WO CHAN,

Maiiiifuelnrer of l.tulies' 4V (.(Millemou's
t

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
KIN Ml()i: MA III'. TO Olilll'll.

IVcicfil oi'Minvt'il. AImo. Kuilill.'M.

US NiuiMiiti St., : : : P.O. Hon 20:1.
,ap 7 IKI-I- y

WENNER & CO.
.lluiiMratttiuiiiK.fewHIi'i'H,

NO. Wi H'XMtKIU'r.
CoiiBtuilllynti liandn largo niirlintiiil

of tivtiydeiii'rlpilimof.lmviihy.Viiiehes
(iold mill "Silver I'luted Ware, ii,

A8SINJ3FAS NOTIOIC.

,J. iinDiiKi'ivsur Kniiu, Muni, ihiv.
Ililf liliiun III! ill IIW

niopeily in ill" iiiiih'rltiin'i fur Urn
ImiiihIII of Ills t'l'iKllliU', iioili'i U lii'irliy
ulvmi llnil nil I'liilili iiKiilnm lilin iiiiil
hi) iiiin-i'iiln- l lit llm iiiiiii'lni'il llihi
ilium liimillK li'iMii iliiln. miiiI nll)ni)iin
Imltilili'i) ID wlilil. !liihiiib inn in.
iiliNlt'l liiJllilbt'lillUll'illliU! 1'iU'IMiJHI in
IUJ UJil I'll KIIW Ul Uf.ilUUtC Jll J WIN'
lfl.i " tl 1111 VU k I IH1Mmifliuwimiiijj

jlMWWiJ, iUI. !U. m lf

m ir txnrctT i mTTrm
w

. i

NMNETV-KIOi- DAY,

TumtsiiAV, Oft. 0.

AKTIlllStlON'SIMSlOS.

The House rosmned at 1 :.'Wi.

Third reading of bill to provide
Hint persons eighteen years ,of age
may dispose of their estates hy will.

Rep. Drown moved it pass. Car-

ried.
Third reading of hill to establish

steam eointnnnleation between Ho-

nolulu and Tahiti.
Rep. Lneas moved it pass.
Noble Isenherir moved the hill be

indefinitely postponed. He saw no
reason for this country paying S"2,-00- 0

a year to establish this line.
Noble .1. At. Horner supported the

amendment. The more appropriate
title of the hill would be, "An Act
to encourage steam communication
between Tahiti and the United
States." The tiado'between Tahiti
and the United States had no more
to do with this country that had that
between Cuba and the United Slates.
lk'eatisc other nations had large
trades between each other was no
reason why this country should sub-

sidize them. lit; failed to see any
nil vantage, cither immediately or
remotely, in trade between Tahiti
and the Hawaiian Islands. We con-

sume nothing that, Tahiti produces,
and have no manufactures that
Tahiti wants. The main function
this line would have regarding these
islands would be in drawing the sub-

sidy. Its cargoes would not reach
our merchants, but simply be loaded
on another steamer.

Rep. Lucas was greatly surprised
to hear the lion. Noble from Hawaii
oppose this bill. It would establish
a new foreign trading ground for
these islands. San Diego was differ
ent, as it was close tnhan v rancisco,
and we had communication there
already. Our merchants get Hour
free of duty from the United Stales,
which with this new line they could
ship to Tahiti. The copra coming
from Tahiti would furnish return
cargoes for vessels from Europe and
lUiget Sound. There would bo a
revenue to the Government from the
storage charged on the products

'here.
. Rep. IJ. W. Wilcox was in favor

ofthe bill. He was sorry to seethe
hon. Noble from Haraakua back-
sliding, as he had always been in
favor of encouraging cablds, and
steamers, and railways. Probably
the hon. Noble was sore over the
killing of the San Diego line bill,
but he need not despair, as there
still was a chance for that subsidy.
An item could be inserted in the
Appropriation BUI. After this hint
he hoped the hon. Noble would vote
for the bill. The money sr.ent in
transhipping cargoes would go "Into
the pockets of our own people von
the wharves. Noble Pita had pre-
sented a petition that natives work-
ing; on the wharves bo paid 88 a day.
This of course could not be enter-
tained, but b' inducing steamers to
come here these laborers would have
all the work they wanted at good
wages. The hon. Noble had said
the other day that the San Diego
line was backed by the Santa Fe
railway, and would introduce us to
untold millions of people. Well, in
a few years there would be a canal
across Central America, when there
would be direct steamers between
France and Tahiti. These would
put us in direct communication witli
millions of Frenchmen, who would
send us cargoes of silk and of
wines twenty or thirty j'cars old.
lie hoped to hear the honi Noble
say before the vote that he had
changed his mind.

Noble Widemann had already
spoken hts mind freely on this bill.
He might move an amendment to
reduce the subsidy, but at this stage
he would support whatever was in
the bill. In reference to Noble
Homer's remark that the chief
business of tho company would be
to draw the subsidy he believed
that the subsidy would be all
spent here, aud more to boot.
Stilt, it would not kill the country
if the House decided to reject the
bill.

Minister Riown said that when
the bill was on second reading he
voted against the' indefinite post-
ponement of the bill, because he
believed that the line might have
some encouragement from this coun-
try. Ho agreed witji Noble Wide-
mann that the subsidy was higher
than the country could afford. It
was understood that the Oceanic
Steamship Co. had made a contract
with tho Kronen Government to
establish this line for n subsidy of
180,000 francs a year or from 2000
to &1000 a. month, and llio steamer
to bo employed was the Kiimu flying
the Hawaiian ling. The principal
markets for Tahiti's copra were
Kiiropc and Valparaiso, ami it would
never pay In iranship the article
hero, lie ojieo spent six months in
Tahiti and could Inform the mom-bet- s

I hut tho chief town of Papeete
was not more than half tho sl.o of
llllo. The speaker described tlia
nature of tho trade of Tahiti, He
regarded llio proposed subsidy ns
tun high, thinking this country was
giving considerable nncoiinigtniuiiil
In llio wny of uxoinjitlnii from port
('lunges, Die,

Noble Coinwiill favored llm bill,
mi.vliiU' no tnliiMJIy wniihl lm pu.yiililu
llll llm line wits MhtitlillHliml, ho Hud
lliurn wimlil lm only hhvi'IHhihi
inuiitli out till tljif m Uwm
lUff tt'OUltl tisvi) til) QjtylflrUlUU)' ui

llSjb HEO Mjiiumu) tUi 1411,

The lino to Sab Diego would hare
opened up u market for our produce,
whereas Tahiti offered us no such
advantage. He might be convinced
that a smaller amount would be
proper to graitt, but as the bill stood
he could not support it. As he
would not go to the extreme of the
opponents of the San Diego lino, ho
would move that the subsidy be live
hundred dollars a trip.

Noble Isenbcrgsaid the line would
come whether we subsidized it or
not.

Noble Comwell begged the hon.
Noble's pardon. The line would not
come for SfiOO a month.

Noble Isenberg said then if no-
thing less than S1000 would do.it
should get nothing. He was on the
committee that recommended SIS,-00- 0

to the Oceanic Steamship Co.,
ami he voted cheerfully for it. That
was all tho subsidy we should pay.
Why should this House vote U)(')0

a month lo a rich steamship com
pany to start a line that we did not
need? If the line came the laborers
would get. its work whether a sub-
sidy was granted or not. They had
plenty work now. There were not
enough laborers in the country now
for the 7'iiiplnynient offering, lie
had voted ayrainst the Sun Diejjo
line, because he did not believe in
subsidizing steamers before there
was anything for them to carry.
There had been a line of fast
schooners between San Krancisco
and Tahiti lor years, and if the
trade was so prolitable why were
these steamers not started from San
Francisco?

Noble Parker wished to correct, a
statement he had heard I'rom differ-
ent speakers, about three head of
eat! le being wanted a week at Ta-
hiti. He was in a position lo know
thai. 1(10 head a year were required
there, as that was the number he
had been asked to contract for. The
proposed line would be for the
benelit of the country. Members
were not usually against measures
for helping the sugar industry, be-

cause they recognized that it was
for the benefit of the country. The
company were to pay $7000 a month
for the steamer, and if Hawaii added
SI 000 to the French subsidy it
would only be 1000 a month. If
this line went through it would at-

tract many passengers this way
from San Francisco. Many of the
members of this House would be
glad to take a trip lo Tahiti (pro-
vided they got a free passage).
(Laughter.)

Rep. Nawuhi was in favor of any-
thing that would develop the coun-
try, so he supported this bill. He
wanted the line to San Diego start-
ed, because with competition a poor
man would be able to take a trip.
The hon. Noble from Kauai had
capital invested in Germany, laying
golden eggs for him, and whenever
he wanted to go abroad could step
aboard the Oceanic steamer. It had
been said the San Diego steamer
had nothing to cany, whereas there
was cargo awaiting her now on the
wharves. Members seemed to be
guided by personal interests in deal-
ing with steamer subsidies. If the
amount in the bill was amended he
did not. want to go below !)!lf).

Rep. Paehaole argued in behalf
of giving an availing subsidy if any
at all.

Rep. Raker said that tho House
was not acting fairly. On the 2filh
of last month it had a prisoner be-

fore it, who was executed without
giving him a chance lo say his last
prayers. now tiiey Had another
prisoner and members were pleading
not lo hang him. On the former
occasion the man over there in
charge of the spring (the Minister
of Finance) said he could not give
the prisoner a drink, as the fountain
had run dry. Now the same otllcial
was willing to give the, present cap-
tive a small drink. Two wayfarers
were passing a pool one wet day
and agreed that it would he a line
place for a bath on a hot day. They
came on such a day but the pool
was dry, and jumping over tho bank
the travelers were killed one after
the other. When the first of the
two worthies in question came
before the House, there was
no water in tho pool and he was
killed. Now the second was here
and should meet with the same
fate as his predecessor. (Laughter.)
In accordance with a note handed to
him he moved the previous question.
Carried.

The ayes and noes were calle'd on
the motion to indefinitely postpone
the bill, when it was lost on the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes Nobles McCarthy, J. M.

Horner, Hind, Anderson, Von
Tempsky, and Isenberg; Reps. Ka-uh- i,

linker, A. Horner, and Rice.
10.

Noes Ministers Ciiinmiim and
Drown; Nobles Widemann, Derger,
Macfarluue, Midler, l'ua, Phillips,
Crabhe, Kauhune, Parker, Munition,
Baldwin, Comwell, G. N, Wilcox,
and Kuiion; Reps. Cumiliings, Mur-iptc- s,

Lucas, R, W. Wilcox, Rush,
Nawahl, Kifkard, Wnipiillnnl, Apiki,
Paehuole, Kaueulii, and llnlstcad,

28.
The iiiiiDiidiiiiml for fnllll Instead

of $1000 u iiiinilh subsidy was upon
ii show uf hands ili'nlniTil ciirrlnilt
but upon it null for it Mumllug ynlii
It wiis found Una llm uiiiDinliiieiil
was rojeuted In fuvor of llm Siomi u
iiiomh tJiilndily. hyn vote of 17 ii

ti, (hiiihwI by Noble (Jruliliu Imvllig
iilimipl liU volt).

'I'liu lilll liuwwl. wliun NijIiId Mini.
iirluuu uui.vw) u lUHuuhbwtilfii) a!

UlLi ilillJ ttliluU wnjloi.
TJiPliww'tuJJwmwhliliiU),

Special Bargains m

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
White Dress Moods, in striped, at

10 cents yard.
Victoria Luwn, lOy piece, for 75

cents.
All colors Moiree Silk, $1.25 and

.$1.50, fnrmcily $2.50 yard.
All wool l'lnids, 1 educed for 50 and

75 eenls yard.

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE I

gjgr Dressmaking under the nmnngenient, of Miss CLARK.

This Space is

FOR

e g--a rc &l
NO. 77 KORT

The "Bail" Bulletin
TkHIMmI 10VMV

32 Columns nt Interestintr Nowf.

Win. (1 Irwin tl Company,

ii,niiri!ii.)

onitu ion sai.i:

ljimo Ar. OoMioiil'.,
PAHAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, ail sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL OUST,

RONE MEAL,
FISH fll'ANO,

-- ALSO-

310CK &. OniiANDTS

llili Grade Ckeiuical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars, '

Fairbank Canning x Co.'s Cornod
Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

aug ly

PASTURE lor HOUSES.

THE undersigned Is prepared to .take
on pasture at Palolo.

.1. 1IELELUHE,
At Kahaknllanl, Walklkl, or Washing-

ton Place, Reretanla st. (158 lm

NOTICE oi" REMOVAL.

npiIE San Francisco Fruit. Depot has
JL removed from Fori street to N

87 King otrect near Fort.
.I011N LYCURGUS,

est! lm Proprietor.

Ostrich Notice !

are entreated not to enterYISITORS whero tho birds are
kept, not to tease the birds, not to,pull
their feathers. Some birds nre'sittlne;,
tho others arrived on tho Tilth instant;
reijtilre rest mid should not be disturbed.
They, can all bo seen from the entrance
where visitors will always be welcomed.

(5. TROUSSEAU.
Honolulu, Sept. 20. 18i)(l. (iiiil lm

NOTICE.

and after this date we will notFROM responsible for any freight after
same lin been delivered at any Ration.
Parties to whom freight is, consumed
must ho nt the slat ion 10 receive their
freight.

No freight will bo received for phlp- -
men neiweeu tue Hours 01 :;;u nun 11

o'clock a, in and between 1 :.") mid
o'clock p in.

Trains will not be detained for ship-
ment of freight wltliniu'speclttl nrrniige-Incu- t.

wjr.No freight will bo received afler
this date unless ehnrges arc prepaid.

OAIIP RAILWAYS LAND CO..
VV, (!. Ashlev, Superintendent.

Honolulu, OH.il, ISliO. ii"l If

NOTICE.

rpiIE Kaplolnnl Mnternlly Uonm hns
X two rooms to uccoiniuodnte paying
patients, Ladles or modmatu menus
who wlbh lo securo a homo on reuMm-nhl- o

lormx, before aud during the time
of their eoiillnmimnl, where the best of
food, tilteniliiiice. miming and ini'illciil
xklll will he provided, will ph'iue apply
ill Die II011111 lo Mrs, Miller, Hie million,
Who will iilieud Hi iidliilltuiice, glvu
lei iim or nllltT liifoiiinilloii rcipilit'il,

Honolulu, OH, I, IMiu, 117011111

M, MONBAUHAT.J. Ainu mi)' ill IfiiwA Niilnry I'lihlli'

IIT Mmt'liillll Hlli'i'li lliilliiliilu. if

r ALFRwn Q
v , l'dWWniWsVuiarNMblIi
119 i HiUiOuLUi iUiutlj JUuuOiiJiJt I)'

j8i'' si?-- -
.&-- ' is:,. Mi- - - m - ..41 HN4i

DtMllPi at

Embroideries, diess lengths, only
$5 and $7 piece.

Rlaek Laces it l'Touneiugs, at, your
own prices.

All styles of Curtains A Dtnpery,
greatly reduced,

(cuts' Underwent, While Shirts,
Sock, Etc., Ele.

Reserved

G-inST-M"

STREET.

Week!" Summaru
'l'llNItl.V.

The Best, Paper to Send Abroad.

Oceanic iSimimsliip Conn';.

TIMK T.VItl.M

From San Francisco.

Leave Duo at.
S. K. Honolulu

Mariposa. . . Oe.t 18 Oct 25
Xenlundia. .Nov 15 Nov 22
Alitnieda. . . Dec III Dee. 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at"
Sydney Honolulu

Zenlandia Oe.t 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 2!) Nov 15
Mariposa Nov 20 Dec V.i
Zeulimdia Dec 21 Ian 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F, Leave Honolulu.

Friday. .Oct 10 Friday.. . Oct 21
Friday. . .Nov Friday... Nov 21
Friday. . .Dee I Friday. ..Dec IS

Australian Mail Service
t

FOK SAN FRANCISCO,
The new and lino At steel stouinanfp

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceantc Steamship Company, wild

lie due at Honolulu front Sydney "
and Auckland ou or ulioul

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for the above port with
malls aud passengers on or aliout thai
date.

For freight or passage, having BU.
PERIOR AOCOMMODATIONS.pply

WE G. IRWIN & CO.. AgenU.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship
ti Mariposa,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
he due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

Oct. 25, 1890.
And will have prompt difpoicb wfffc
mails and passengers for the uduvc purls.

For freight or passaire. liavinir. Hli
i 1 n 1 iit ri aiiitAriim nT 11inmujv uuiumjiiuiiailimR. ajiply

to
37 Wtt 0. IRWIN & CO. Aeonto

HAMBRSIITH & FIELD

lOr-O- ur New Allotype Illustrated
Cnlalogue sent free ou application.

1IH MI!'l"l'i:U H'l,
Nnu KrniielHio. : Cnllromln.

niay'.WHMy

TaiWoWingKee,
No, 3V Nuuauu Ut, )'. 0, Urn 2U7,

tfoot and Shoe Store,
llnvhiK liini III )' I'll in eypi'tlniii'ii In

llm lm UU'Mi 1 Hill I'll' in til .III I!IJJIJI1'
fiH'llirti ui piilur 1fitidilijiujjib!i Imuj!1

Ltoi Aleui Wwifktf MOip
Vijm mmijiidili) iBUM'0M

'm
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